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No.1 SHAFT COLLIERY.

This coUif>ry is located in Gihsonburg boroug'h. and situated about 500 fl'f't
8Outh-east of the I~ackawanJlariver; the openi1J~ to the coal consists of a Ahaft
and drift: the shuft is 100 fpet dl'f'p to the Carbondale win; it is operated by
John Jerm:)"n, Esq. John Jermyn is general SUllel"intendent, lwbert Carter is
mining boss and John Kni~ht is outside forfman.

Df!.~eriJlti(l)l.-There is a breaker ~ollnel:ted with this minE>, 10cl\t.(>d about 100
fept from shaft; they mine and prepare about 51)0 tons of (.'01\) per day; they f'm
ploy 100 miners, 7.5 laborers, 25 drivers, 4: dOO1'-boys and 6 company men in the
mine; .50 slate pickers, 6 bead and plate men, ii drivers. 30 company men, 8 me-
chanics and 2 bosses outside; in nIl 311 men and OOYIl'; there are 2 self-acting
planes in the mine. 600 feet long ench; they are working the Carbondale vE'in.
average thickness 11 feet: they work heaclinw; and air-ways 11 and chambers 36
feet wide; they leave pillars from 15 to l~ feet wide to slIstain the roof; they
leave Cl'oss-eutrances 60 feet llpart for tht' purpose of ventih'l.tioll; the roof is solid
rock; the mine is in a good safe working conditiou.

r,.·nti[rltion is produced by meaus of a furna(~e; the in-take is located in hoisting
shaft for the shaft, and at mouth (If tunnel for tunnel; area of shaft is flO ft't't.
and al'ell of tunnel is 42 feet: the up-casts for shaft and drift are loc:,ted in fur
nace ail'-shaft, area 80 fet't i the amollnt of frpsh air is 17.SID cubic feet ller min.
ute; the main doors are hung so that they will close of their own RL'Cord; they
have attendants at main doors: they hayedouhle doors on uUlin tmveletl rmu]s,
and an ext]'a one in case of an aceillent to any of the others; the air is circulated
to the face of the workings in three splits: the amount of ventilation has bet.-u
JIleasnrell and reporteel; ventilation is good,

,Mrll'!dIlCT!I.-Tlwy use 1 brt'aker en::dne. 2;">-horse powt.'r. and 1 hoistin~ and
}lUlll]ling eugmp, 60.horse powt'r: thry have :L lllt'tal li]leaking tulle in tile shaft;
they have a saft.'ty cnrriage, with all the lJlodern im}ll"Owllleuts; they have an·
adl'l)uutc brake, ami flan~eK of sllllidt'llt !It.r'''lJ~th and clhllellsions for saft'ty at..
tachrd to the hoisting drum; the huilers haVE> Iw('n e}('llJled and examin('d anun'
portpd in ~o()d condition; tht'y have a stt'am gangt' to indicate the)Jl'essure t)f

steam; the brpaker mach ilU.'ry is hOXl'el and fpneed off so that operatives lo&re saff'.·
, 'Remarks -They have furni!dwd a nmp of mine: theylmve a seeond o}lE'ninlr;
they have a house for men to wash and chan~e in; the mininsc boss seems to be
a practical and competl'nt man: he has no fire.bo:>8 to assist him; there are no
boys working in the mine under 12 yeal's of age; the ell~ine(>rsst.'em to Ill:"' t.'Xllt'ri.
enced, competent :md soher men; the parties having charKc know tht'ir duty in
('ase of deatb or serious accident; the shaft lauding is protected by safety g".ltes.

JERMYN'S SLOPE COLLIERY.

This slope is located in Gihsonburg borourrh. and situated about one.half of a
mile south-east of the Laekawantll\ riYer. ft is oper.\tt'd by John Jermyn. Esq.
Jolm',Tcnnyn is Kencmlsuperintendcnt, Alfred Green is mining boss and PettI'
Merritt is outside foreman.

lJt·scri/Jtion.-There is a br('akel' conu('ctp.d with this mine, located nbout 3(1(1
feet away; they mine and prepare 6:)() tom; of coal per day; they employ l~)

miners. l:!O laborers, 20 drivers, II cloor-boYli and 6 company men ill the mille; 50
tilatl' pickers, 7 bead and Illate mell, 3 driYers, 30 company men, 5 lll<'challics and
2 bosses outside; in all 369 mem and boys; there are two self-acting planes inside,
600 feet long each; they are working the Carbondale vein: average thickness 11
feet; they work headings and air-wavs 11, and Chl'l.mbers 31l feet wide: they leave
pillars Ifi feet wide to sustain the roof; thE'Y IE>ave cro8.'J-entrances 60 feet apart,
for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is solid rock j the mine is illeR good Slue
working condition.

Yellti7ation is pro<luced by a furnace i the in-take is located at month of slope,
area 7;) f~t; the up-cast is located in au-shaft, arf'a 80 feet; the nmount of }lure
air is 18,750 cuuic feet per minnte j the main doors are hun~so a."l to close of thf:'ir
own accord ~ they have attenda.nts at main doors; the ail' is circulatPd to tJu.> (afe
of the working'S 1ll 3 splits; the amount of ventilation bas been measured and
eported j ventilation is good.
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Machinery.-They use 2 hoisting engines,2-5-h01"&' lJower each, and 1 bl'eaker

engine of 2-5.horse lJOwer; they have a metal speaking-tube in the slope; they
11a.ve flanges of lJufticient strength and dimensions for safety attached to the hoist..
ing drum; the boilers have been cleaned and exumined, and rellOl"ted in good con
dition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam; the breaker
IUaChiuel"y IS hoxe(l and fenced off, so that operatives are safe.

Remc&rks.-They have furnished n, map of mine; they have a second opening;
they have a house for men to wasb and change in; the mining boss seem:l to bo a
practical and competent lUaIl; he Ims no fire-boss to assilJt him; there are 110 boys
working in tbe mine under 12 y.ears of age; the engineers seem to be exporiellCf'll,
competent and Prd.CtiClll men; they do 110t allow allY perllOns to rille on 10al1e(1
cars in the mine; the parties having charge know their duty in case of tlellth I)r
serious accident.

ERIE COLLIEllY.

This colliery is located in Cl\rbondale township, and situated J ,000 feet sout.h
east of the Lackl1.wanlla river. The shaft is 183 feet tleep to the Varbomlale vein.
It was operdoted by the GlenwooU coal company, now 111 ballktuptcy. Edward
Jones is general mine 8upel"intt'ndtmt and John V. Evans is mining boss.

DelJc-riptiQn.-There i~ a b1'eaker attached to the shaft tower; they mino and
prepare :000 tons of coal per day; they employ 3! mincr~,3t laborers, 10 drivers. 3
door-boys and 3 compauy mOll in the mille; -:l8 slate pickol"H, I) head and plate nWII,
1 drivE:'r, 4 company men, 6 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in all lUI men aud
boys; they art'- working the Varboudale win of coal; average thicklWSS 10! fl'l"t;
they work headings 12, air-ways 14 and chambers -!5 feet wide; thl'y lea.ve pillars
14 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave, cross-entmnces 30 feet ap,lrt, for the
purpose of ventilation; the roof is'· rock, and, sa~dst(lne; the mino is in a gooll
working condition. ' ..

V( IltilutiUit is produced by a furni\ce; the in-take is locat<'ll in main shaft, an'a
210 fect; the uJl-cast is 10CI\ted in furnace air-shaft,Ju'oa ItO feet; thtl lLm(ltlllt of
pure ail' is 14,000 cubic f~tper Illinute; the main·doorll are hung so as to clolJe of
theil" own accord; they have attendants at maiu doors; the ail' ill circulatctl to
the fiLce of the workings in two splits; the amount of ventilation has been nwa
sured antl reported; ventilation is good.

, .J[flchineT!I.-They use 1 breaker engine, 25-llOrse power, 2 hoisting engines, 311
horse power each, imd 1 pumping engine of GO-horse lJOwor; they have a wt'tlll
speaking-tube in the shaft; they have an adequate brake, and ttanges of sutlicient
strength aiHI dimensions for safety, attached to the hoisting dl'llm; th('y use one
safety carria~e,with all the modern improvements; the ropes, links, clllLins anel
connections are in good condition; the boilers have been cleaned and examint'l1,
and reported in good condition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure
of steam; the b1"eaker machinery is boxed and fenced off, &> that operatives are
safe.

llcm(u·ks.-Tiley have furnished a map of mine; thoy have a second openinK ;
they have a house for men to wllsh and chauge in; the mining' bOS8 s('t'm~ to lit.' a
pmctical and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 1~
ymU"l:J of age; the en~ineersseem to he experienced, COlDl)(~tent and sober men ~

they do not allow over ten men to ride on the safety carriage at one time: they
do not allow lLny persons to ride on loaded carrh\ges in tho shaft ; the llarti('g ha\'
ing charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident j the slU1ft hUllt.
illgll are protected by safety gates.

POWDERLY SLOPE.

This slope is located in the township of Carbondale, and situated one-fonrth of
A mile south-ea."It of the J.ackawauua river; it 1S -- feet long to the Top aUlI
Bottom Oarbondale vein; the opening is 6 by 12 feet, lLud dl'iven at 1m angle oe
- de/trees; it is operlLle<l by the Delaware and Hudson canal company. Auclnrw
B. Nicol is assistant mine lJuperintendent, James Nicol is mining boss and Wil
liam Bowers is outside foreman.
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